Perceptions of Pediatric Hospital Safety Culture in the United States: An Analysis of the 2016 Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture.
Medical errors in the pediatric population can quickly cause harm. Research identified that hospitals with positive safety cultures work collaboratively to reduce errors. Strategies that identify gaps in hospital's safety culture within the pediatric milieu have not been initiated. This study addressed this gap from an interprofessional perspective. This cross-sectional descriptive study used data from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality's 2016 Hospital Patient Safety Culture survey measuring 12 safety culture dimensions for registered nurses (RNs), physician assistants/nurse practitioners (PAs/NPs), physicians (MDs), and administrators/managers (n = 6682) in the United States that were employed in 287 (42%) pediatric hospitals or specialty units. Findings indicated that in the United States, the overall safety culture had low levels of agreement. Pairings between pediatric RNs, PAs/NPs, and MDs had similar levels of agreement for all dimensions but the perceptions of these three practitioners differed when compared with pediatric administrators/managers in nine of the 12 dimensions. The perceptions of pediatric RNs and MDs differed in six of the 12 dimensions, with MDs indicating higher levels of agreement. All four professional groups rated teamwork within hospital units with the highest level of agreement (mean, 4.14), with hospital handoffs and transitions rated the lowest (mean, 2.64). All four professional groups found punitive cultures (mean, 2.71) throughout the pediatric specialty. Variations regarding pediatric professional's perception of safety culture exist within U.S. hospitals. Effective and creative management will support cultures that prevents harm and improves the overall safety of children's care with initiatives that are dedicated to excellence.